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About

’,m AnasS a art director professional from yvria originallv but no( li.ing and (orking 
in sunnv DubaiS UAE for the past Vfteen vears1�
As a professional and creati.e designerS ’ ha.e o.er 5x vears eCperience of (orking 
in the design en.ironment and eCperience in most ad.anced .isualisation tools 
including Adobe qreati.e qloud suite1
’ ha.e eCcellent design skills and a(arenessS plus a pro.en eCpertise in the creationS 
design directionS art(orkingS brandingS client brieVngsS team leading and .arious 
design studio tasks1
ykilledS politeS friendlv and inBuisiti.e (ith great ideas and design sense
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Experience

Director Art
H(ofourxj | Wo(

Nesponsibilities of range (ide ha.e ’ region 1 multimedia eCpertise ser.ed 
ha.ingS go.ernment kev entities proYects and the in to able end to end 
handle conceptualisation creati.e storvboardingS reBuirements art(ork 
masterS integrated of communication and theme e.entS design cam-
paigns eCperience includingS design 1 to able integrated manage for readv 
creating production communication Additionallv1 brand focused- kev a 
’S campaigns ha.e ’ on (orked MaYY Al the &iyT the successful designs 
member concept from media social for storvboarding qampaign )oun-
dation KperateS 'ouHubeS go.ernment Go.ernment Dubai of of .ision 
s2Dubai H(ofourxj

Graphic Designer
 | Kct 0z05

Nesponsibilities Ad.ertising design Directed the bv &eeting maga7ine 
clients (ith Vnallv desired the to access gain to

Creative Designer
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Nesponsibilities Nesponsible concept JDuties

Director Art
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Nesponsibilities S Ritar Al Anas qoncept Ne6ectionS Fqreator highlv is (ho 
design (eb and ne( and moti.ated Director Art business creati.e a is 
AnasI .ersatile and creati.e Especiallv1 Director Art 1 design interpersonal 
a (ith eCperienced in skilled ad.ertisement in creating at Adept team 
(ith skills superior design solution inno.ating members eCperience user 
subordinates and and (eb the for Accomplished1 multimedia directing 
and applications incorporating at 1

Graphic Designer
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yenior Graphic Designer Nesponsibilities Produced- Produced- Bualitv 
tvpographv designed t high (ith standards face tvpe on selection kern-
ingS leadingS campaign 
-Nite Don qonsultancv 0z5z AUG 
-0zz: yEP Graphic Designer Nesponsibilities &edia Print Designed- pro-
Yects design L S print in RrochuresS ads including S logos identities collat-
eralS ne(slettersS annualS Produced-
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Nesponsibilities yuper.ision qontribute and (orks of the to eBuipment 
de.elopment &eeting to qlient the (ith business of discuss obYecti.es 
reBuirements the


